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THESIS
FOR THE.








GRAPHICAIj REPRESENTATION 0]' COMPRESSED AIR }t'OR~JUI~AE.
Introduotion.
Comprussed air has 11een in use for Bomo time. a1 though 1 t is OnlY)
ill the last feW' ~'tlal"f1 th!L1; :;.1:11 lLJlPl;\'(llLi ;:"'1l1l 1L1I lUI agoll i ; to)" t.ransmit- (
t j.ng power has been extonsiVH. ) [k-t
It is now put to a variaty of U1508 i nH(~h lioH pHI.lping, vunt11~til1g
mines, the OlH~ration of dr111a anci other stone v/ol"king NCt.chinery j.n .
addi tion to othel· unes too nUNorous to mention.
Air during compression and expansion obeys the same laws as do other
gases and these 1aw6 have been mathematioally stated by purely rat.ion_l
formulae.~·~ of these formulae are logar1thmic~ and their us•
.. c;L
oJ rt- tdle~ fOl"ma. involvett:. considerable alflount of work.
,"The object of this thea'a is to present these formulae in such form
that problems involving their use luay be l"eadily and easily solved. It
was d~cided to present them graphically and the acoompanying curves are
the results of our labors.
Explanation of the US8tJ of the accompanying curves.
CURVE 1.
This curve ahows the relation between the ratio of comp":ession and
the e:fficience of a m~.or..!...when u8:i.n~ air wi t!lout. 'txy>a.nsion, as given by
F-=- /{, I • n/lj R
the formula- ~R-I+R LogH. Hny it iu d~~si)·ed to knoW' at \~hat et-
ficienoy a motor will rUB that UHftH H:d- 1;hat han 1HUH1 OOTIlIH-essed to six
(6) atmoBpherea. On the right hand n~de 01· 1~h~! H1l0A1: look 011 the mar-
gin for six (6), follow the hOl'":l.?olltal line until it iuter88cts the
curve; now follow the vel·tica,l lin8 th.,rough the above mentioned. in-
...-.
.... ..












These ourves ahow the relat1ori:;b!Jt~~n:·t:he ratio of expancion ~nd
._w._ _.... _ _•
..- ...
the work that one pound of air can d~~-1>Y exPanding i.otheriuf1,ll-):~·~or---::=.
~
adiabatically. They also show the adifanta.lte ot using adiabatic ex-
pan.ion as it gives greater work for the same pre.sure.
There are two curves for adiabatio expa.nsion; one hhow1ng the work
-2-
of the theoretioal expd.nsion and the other showing the work as it 115
g'~nera.lly obtained in prac t ice. ?he curv~s at the top of the sheet on
the isot.he1"l:Jic are dra.wn to a largp. scale 80 that accurate values may
be Boaled off of them. To use the curve follow the sam~ dirHctions as
given under curve nu~riber 1. Be ca.reful to use tho curve that has in-
This curvo shown the relation llotwenn the ~If~ight 01" one ouhie fo.ot
of air and the temperature and presuu.re au given by tlH' for!'lula
p
1f::-S~~T To Use the curves or straight lines, select the line that
has indicated upon it t.he given tePlpel~ature; at the bottom of the page
find given presf;ure; fol+ow the vertical lir19 throUEh this pnint until
it intersects the line of the given temperature. N'ow follow the ho-
r1zontal lines through this interHoction to the margin and the weight
may 'be read off. For any temperature the lines that are inclined. to the




This curve shows the relation l)ctween the friction loss in pre.-
sure, the diameter of the pipes. the velocity of the air passing through
them and the ratio of (~()t'll)1·unn~on.. ~hi6 fon1uln • F:: .0000016 _~v1. R
1. ~he only one which tak~8 iH1~o a(HH),Un~~ tho <1ullsi ty of the air t and all
the friction must certainly tulcM into li,U(}OUllt Qlul vt\r~r with the clttn"'i ty.
~
1 t 1s the most rational' ~orl1\l1a.. Pipas leu-gar 1;hR.11 ~inGh88 are
, II
seldom used in compre8Bed."~ir pla.nts 80 the curves are laade cnly to inc-
lude pipes up to 9 incbea.
To use the curvee,," selec\t the curve whioh ha.a, 1ndio&t'ed. upon ;~. t
the diameter of the pipe to be used. These curve. are clr--a.wn J.~ar vli:1uew: __ ..__._ ..
.. " -...
of R equals 4. Now proceed as per in8tructions under ~~~ve.-~:_~.... .~:O~r
any value ot R, other th-'n 4, use the 8tra1ght lin8a at "i';-;j.es to~~'b~n­




7hese curves show tbe rolation between the pres8ure, ter:lperature
and volllme for adiabatic expansion accordinp. to the formula
To use the curves, 8ell~ct the line t11at ha.s the given pressure or volume
indicat ed upon it. Read off the va.lues as explained in curv81l1\::mber 1.
If other values of pressure or volume are wanted, select one value a.nd
correct it by applying :l"': ";0 thu o~~]U)l· H(~t of linea.
r,UH":J~ 6.
isothermal and. adj.a.batio ehatqr,H and the rHlu.tion existing hAt'wEH~n t.he two
The rormulaA are; isotherMal, P.V. :: r, and adiabatic
To t1 e t.hem use the ~)a."!le general method as previously outlined ir3 to be
followed.
CURVE 7.
Th·is curve shows the relation between the pressure and the 8.1ti tude
and the loss in power and capa.city of mach1nes working at altitudes
above sea level. The line shOWing the drop in pressure gives the varia-
tion of pressure With altitude. The one indioating the deorea118 in power
required gives the percentage of decrease in power required to perform
the work at various elevations and the one indicating the l08B, of capa-
city' give. the percentage of loss of oapacity that ma.chine ~N111 suffer
at the various altitudes. The decrease in pres~ure necessarily gives a
decrease in capac!ty of mci.ohino. 'ro uue curveR follow goneral instruc-
tiona aa given before.
These curves show the }'"ela.tion lH~tweon the ter1peratllra, !)rafH",ure
and horse jJower p~r ouhic root, of air U8Hcl in compreRoor for one t t~'fO,
three and tour stage compression. They show the relation between the
different etyles and a110 the advanta.ge of uBing rdul tiple staffe machines.
They give greater horsepowel" tor the amount of air. Let it be re-
quired to deterMine the horse power required to compresf:\ Et carted n nn!"lber
of cubic feet of free air to any gage pressure, using any of the mul-
-4..
tiple stage machines and the curve that ha.a j.ndic(~t,ed upon it the de"
sired stage of compression gives the required pressure, the eorrespondigg
ordinate to the CHrve at that point will give the,horae power r~quir.d
tor the CUb:LC focr of air. Then for any number of cubic feet t airnply
mUltiply the horae .power fund by t.he number of cubic feet an,d the product
is'the horse power sought. ~he temperaturo at the end of the compres-
aion is given by the tempera.tu.re curve. :rind the ga.ge pressure on the
top temperature curve, and the carr'a.ponding ord5.nate will be the :final
temperature. or oourse this air 18 alwaY8 inter cooled and this tempera-
ture 1. never obtained nor 18 it desired. The object of determining the
tempera.ture 18 to know how muoh water will be necessary to cool the air
down to the desired temperature.
owing to unforeseen clrcur'lfl~ancA8, OUt· tine ",aa lir'1i ted so that .e had
to be more brief than we wished 1;0 htl. UHvertheles8 Vie think the de...
cription lengthy enough to giv,'; a.ny one 'N'ho will ever have occasion to
~
them;a. fair understanding of their use and application. We intended
to go :turt:aer~j..i1l11 '::11.11 subj ect than v/e have t but owing t.o lack of time
we were compelled to omit some of the curves and present only the m.ore
important and moat used ones.
Ackno~Rledgement iB made to Prot. E.G. Harris for the lUaJi,Y valuable
Buggestiona he has made duri~g the preparation or this thea!••
Re8pectfully submitted,
